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ScavroHaml Ulasuteaoii.
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tiousness, alternately and w'uh stated legular-it- y,

took the place of one another, and the
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were combined with atrocious wickedness
and brutal sensuality, and, us their name3
are mixed up with the History and Litera
lure o( the ago ol Louis tho h, a briof
sketch of them may bo interesting.
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hands which could manage the pencil, and the
lute."

The following is his own him-

self: have lived to thirty, if 1 reach forty,
I shall only add many miseries to those which
1 endure. ;ly person was well made, though

i .i: . l i . i .mifcnon; uisoruer (Iarnp hpNPir;n tilpfrnn)S.
My little buaincsa paiIlted,

render unuecessary; have
white hairs in spite proverb. My teeth,
formerly square pearls their

My ingenuitVj
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angle, acute
nguuju
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arms. word.'
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hoib,e reait onIy. a
who aitenvards hnr tn sil
tenon perhaps wife of Lou-- 1 0n table an open razor and

'is Mth-a- nd a a lhs
influenced and of j Wlth a

oorn in tne inrope, prison more , "it to
IG35 was three years elder than Louis, and
eleven younger than Scarron the
of Constant a but of a

wild and dissolute character. She was,
however, baptized by a Priest; her was
liberated prison an extorted prom-iseo- f

becoming a lloman Catholic. Not choo-

sing to fulfil it, he fled to oarry-i- n

with him his this child, and his other
children. On voyage, little Francaisa
was seized with a fever; was supposed to

and preparations were made
her body to but she revived.

The mother was judicious, for a while
her husband from his excess;

property was suliicient for their
support, madame d'Aubigne obliged
to return to France for the recovery of some

property, he returned gaming table
and lost all. His death lG-i- o led the moth-

er and daughter home to France, destitute,

young Francaise was committed to Ma-dum'd- u

Villette, her father's sister! was
a Protestant; wealthy, Charitable,
whoso the beautiful girl became a

protes'ant, the dispenser of her aunt's
charities. her mothtr was de-

voted Roman Catholic. Anne Austria,
mother of Loi.is the fond of con-versio-

the decayed but Protestant
families ; and Countess de Neuillant
whose husband had been governor of at
the birth of and who had

for her got the authority of the
of the French court to take the

girl from her aunt, that she might become a
Catholic.

But Francaise was an obstinate Huguenot
she resisted alike allurements and punish-

ments. was made to out the hay
and straw for the horses, to fced tho poultry,
and do all manner of menial offices, so as
sluv to say, when in the zentii of her
splendour as the law of fashion to the
court of Versailles, "she commenced her reign

as of the farm-yard.- " Unable to over-

come her determined adherence to
this way, she placed in Ursnline

convent ofNiort, and became a Roman Cath-

olic.

Having publicly recanted, hr Prolestnnt
aunt refused suppor'; the Ursuhnes
not keep one who not pay; de
Neuillant neglected her. She tn

the poverty of hor mother; who soon af
died, a victim to care, and disap-

pointment; and Franca se d'Aubigne was, left

at tho age of fifteen, without friends or pro
tectiors, hor only dowry buing her talents and

beauts.
She was introduced, to Scarron, whose

father, being exiled fir joining a party
tho reigning Minister, Cardinal Rtchu-Ite- ut

atii impropriating Mio pio- -

eeeclings of the estate her own use, lived
upon a small pension from the and
the productions of his pen. Touched with
her destitute situation, and, notwithstanding;
his deformity, smitten by her beauty, Scarron
ollered to marry her, or to give her a dowey

she choosed to marry another. She admi-
red his wit, was affected by his attachment,
and moved by his and accepted
the offer marriage to a man who she knew,

never be to her husband. They wero
married 1G5 1 and she lived with him till his
death 1GG0.

Her life, during her residence tho house
she was the bosom

of tho celebrated, infamous Ninon
de l'ISnclos James, the Historian

the 14th. "Her talents were
employed the --service of depravity, a pros-

titute from choice, and neither circum-

stances necessity," belongs the
dalous Chronicle the age and the portion
of it follows such was the state oi.
European society, nt that period, both in
France and England, essenMally interwo-
ven with the history of Europe; though
was even more because more
lie.

ITJcattul Impulses of the Insaan.
The Physiological Journal, of late date,

gives several singular instances the peculiar
impulses of the insane, which
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ter

out on our journey. They expect us, for our
nuptials are to be celebrated on high, in the
moon. We shall leave our bodies here they
will give us others; and we shall rest.me our
own after a few days. Come, take away thy
hand, that I may strangle thee, to cause thy
spirit to depart! Seest thou, on high, all th
invited guests who pass!" At the same time-h-e

directed his wife's attention through the
window, the curtains ofwhich had been drawn
aside, to some light clouds flitting across tho-dis- c

of the moon. At this critical moment a
happy thought occurred, as it by inspiration,
to Madame u . Appearing to enter into- -

the maniac's feelings, she calmly answered,
"1 cannot, dearest, consent to go on high be-

fore thee; and if we leave our bodies here,
without explanation, they will beb uried in the
cemetery, or, rather, they may be opened lor
examination." "Thou art right'" was ihe an-

swer; "I did not think of that. I will just
go and write a couple of lines. We have no-tim- e

to lose, and thou must go first to put on
thy apparel.'' Providentially there was no-in- k

in the room, aud the Sieur D wa
therefore compiled to descend to his office on
the ground floor. Soon as he had left the
apartment, Madame D gently closed
and bolted the door. She then opened the
casement, which looked into an inner court,
and threw, one by one, several pieces of

at the opposite windows. As she had for-see- n,

one of these casements was soon openr i
by a neighbor, to whom she had confided the
state of her husband, and to whom she now
hastily communicated her danger, requesting
him to call the nearest guard to her aid. ill
soldiers were promptly on the spot, and for-

cing their way into the house, leund the Sieur
D proceeding to break open the bed-

room door with a wrenching-iro- n. It was
necessary to use stratagem to gain possesion of
this formidable weapon and secure his person,
as he had become exceedingly violent. His
arms and legs were then firmly liud, and, in
this stale, he was conveyed to the guard house.
Next day he was Liken to u lunatic

A poor emaciated Irishman having called u
physician in a forlorn hope, the latter sprea J
a huge mustard plaster and immediately clap
ped it on the poor fellow's lean breast. Pit
who, with a tearful eye, looked down on if,
said, 'Dochter, dochter, denr, it strike's mu
that it's a dale of mustard for so little male.'

Q&A Western pupr, spenWn; of a port
out his way, says ho Ix'gia,4 Helium the usual
privileges of talent. He hn? b?cn drunk lour
times within-th- e last week.

Why arc military r'fficfrs a! litem f; ?

They are so f nri of ti.Vii.ws.
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